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LOOK TO YOURSELVES

Hundred of natives are wonring a
hat band with the Hawaiian flag in
tbo center and the words Kuu Hao
Aloha I love my flag on oithor
side of it The idea comes from the
Aloha Aina and was prompted by
foroign agitators against annexation
and everything American It is un-

derstood
¬

that the Womans Patriotic
League which handlos the bands is
coining money out oi mo bouoluu
The women get fifty cents apiece
lor them F V Advertiser

It is only natural that the rene ¬

gades who one day belong to one
nation and the next day to another
can not understand the love the
Hawaiians feel for their flag and
their country It may in the eyes
of the renegades who change their
nationalities as honest men do their
coats seem womanish sentimental ¬

ity for a porsou to wear on her or
his hat a ribbon with the inscription
Kuu Hao Aloha which by tho

way means My beloved flag and
not I love my flag as the Adve-
rtisers

¬

Hawaiian editor claims It
may be silly and contrary to the
ideas of men who would pawn their
grandmothers and sell their flags
and thnir principles for filthy lucre
to find a people who have lost their
all and yet remember their Iobb in ¬

stead of rushing headlong after
boodle

Thero is no need for foreign
agitators to prompt the Hawaiians
Who inaugurated tho display on
hats and coats and buildings of Am
erican colors oxcept the very people
who ridicule and insult the Hawai ¬

ian who says Kuu Hae Aloha and
let the world know that those
words are his motto How about
the flag pins the handkerchiefs and
even the flags bearing the American
colors whioh the annexationists and
those who thought it wise to be
in the swim have been sporting

around our streets Why should it
bo a subject of ridicule when tho
Hawaiians wear a motto and their
national colors and not tho same
when men and womon put on a
tag to announce that thoy are or

claim to be Americans If tho
Kuu Hae Aloha ribbon is a folly

on the part of the Hawaiians it cer-

tainly
¬

must bo admitted that they
took their cue from tho whites who
paraded thd Bed White and Blue
in a moat absurd fashion

Tho bark S O Allen sailed from
San Francisco for this port on Aug
9th The bark Annie Johnson for
Hilo ou tho same date

Among tho passengors by tho Bel
gio wore Julius Hoting mid family
who havo bidden good bye to Ha ¬

waii uoi to take up their residence
in the old country Mr Hoting
has during tho last 25 years been
one of the best citizens of Hawaii
respected and honored by all As a
member of the prominent firm of
P A Sohaofor Co ho has hold a
high standing in the community
and ho carries with him tho best
wishes for a happy future in his now
homo at Drosdon where it is his in ¬

tention to locato Mrs noting who
Is n kamaaina here has not been in
tho best of hoalth lately whioh is
tho principal reasou for the depart ¬

ure of the family from Hawaii

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Oahu Collogo is au institution
which is an honor to any country
Few cities of the sizo of Honolulu
can boast of an educational estab ¬

lishment of tho class of tho Puna
hou school Tho college under its
present management is well con-

ducted
¬

and the young boys and
girls nhn have tliu opportunity of
studying there ought to become
good citizens valuable to their coun-
try

¬

If thoy do not it is not tho
fault of tho college

Some bicyclists are ovidoutly of
tho opinion that they own overy
highway and by way in town and
that pedestrians as well as pooplo
driving and riding must get out of
their way Several instancos of col-

lisions
¬

between tho riders of the
wheel and pooplo who yot prefer
horsos have come to public notico
recently in our courts Judge Wil-

cox
¬

had a cano before him yesterday
where the complainant who was
riding a wheel stated that he did not
propose to got out of tho way of a
carriage coming from an opposite
direction and preferred to be run
down and have his wheel smashed
to giving way to tho wagon Tho
man on tho carriage was acquitted
and tho Judge delivered a whole-

some
¬

lecture in which ho regretted
that the aot relating to bicycles in-

troduced
¬

at the last Legislature did
not become law aud ho warned bicy ¬

clists in general to remember that
thoro are other pebbles on the
beach having a right to the roads

MENELIK GIVES BUSSIA COAL ¬

ING STATION BITE

Tho Abyssinian King Said to Have
Handed Over Torritory to Which
Italy Has a Claim

Rome August 5 According to
the Novoe Vremya a Russian envoy
has persuaded Emperor Menelik
the Negus of AbyBsinia to renounce
in Russias favor his protectorate
over Raheit between Obok and
Assab on Assab bay about forty
miles northwest of tho narrowest
part of the Strait of
At Assab Russia will establish a
coaling station

Two Italian papers declare that
Italy has a prior claim to Raheit un-

der
¬

the last treaty with Abyssinia
m m f

In Memoriam

Tho following rosolutious adopt-
ed

¬

by tho local Chamber of Com-

merce
¬

havo been tastefully engrossed
by Viggo Jacobsen

Honolulu Ghaiibeh of Commebok
Honolulu August 10th 1898

Whereas It has pleased Almighty
God to romove from our midst by
death the Hon James I Dowsott
and

Wueheas Mr Dowsott was one of
the charter members of this Cham¬

ber a man highly esteemed in this
community for many years deeply
intorestod in the commercial and
other interests of these islands and
a life long friend of tho Hawaiian
people by whom ho was greatly be-

loved
¬

and who in tho future will
miss his valuable aid and counsel
thoroforo bo it

Resolved That wo recognize tho
great loss whioh this community as
well as this Chamber has sustained
and tender to tho fomily of tho do
ceased our deepest sympathy in this
time of affliction and sorrow

Jlesolved That these resolutions bo
spread upon tho records of this
Chamber and a copy of the samo bo
forwarded to the family of the do
ceased

J B Athkkton
B F DlLLINGHAM
T May

Attest Oommittoe
Jas G Spenoeb

Seorotary
m

Tho Belgic

Tho Mail Steamor Bolgio arriving
in port rather unexpectedly yester
day of tornoon 9J days from Yoko-

hama
¬

with tho following passengers
for Honolulu Mr John F Hoopor
Mr Frank E Sampson Mr M
Ohiya Mr W Hancook 66 Japanese
and 215 OhinoBO She sailed about
noon to day

M

Thou Shalt Not Stool

Thou shalt not steal no doubt is a
divine command

Issusd thro Moses on fair Sinais
Mount

But P G Christians on this lovely
Islands

Deolaro ho loft a something out

Thou shalt not steal only in a legal
way

That was undoubtedly the real
command

Moses no doubt got scared at what
ho saw that day

And in his fright this ordor slipd
his inind

Thou shalt not steal tho ordor is
absurd as written

Ho novor meant it sol ask all the
Missionaries

Who camo from Boston whero they
re taught to gladden

The souls of heathen thoir prey
being land and lifes necossarios

Thou shalt not steai some men are
too fastidious

Foreclosing mortgages and sell-
ing

¬

land at half its worth
Thoysays dishonest and sail atten-

tion
¬

to the life of Jesus
Who when tho Devil tempted him

refused the earth A

Oahu Collogo

Mr F A Hosmer president of
Oahu College has issued tho annual
catalogue of this groat educational
institution

Tho catalogue is printed in excel-
lent

¬

style and contains many beauti-
ful

¬

illustrations and a map of the
College Campus

Tho college including the prepar-
atory

¬

Bohool was frequonted at the
close of tho Bohool year by 216 pu ¬

pils six of whom graduated
The catalogue contains tho rules

of admission to the College the
courses of study a description of
the College grounds the baths
library etc

A special chapter is devoted to
the expenses of the instruction and
boarding departments and speoial
mention is made of the scholarships
granted by citizens and amounnting
now to thirty A scholarship can
bo founded by the payment of 760
to the treasurer ofithoolloge

-

i

Timely Topics

Honolulu Aug 1 1898

IF YOU GET A RIG

Get a good one Consult

with us before you invest for
CHEAP SINGLE HARNESS

With breast Btrap

our harness is the best and
GOOD HARNESS WITH COL-

LAR
¬

AND HAMES

yet the cheapest aud our gilt
SURRY HARNESS

edged guarantee goes with
EXPRESS WAGON HARNESS

every set We havo every- -

DUMP OAriT HARNESS

thing for the peasant plow--

DOUBLE HARNESS WITH
COLLAR AND HAMES

boy millionaire swell profes--

DOUBLE HARNESS FOR
MULE TEAM

sional gentleman or the planter

and farmer Call inspect

and judge for yourself

TUb Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

268 Fort Street

r

Tho Fruit Season is on

now and all tho time intheBc

Islands

For the next thirty days

we will sell

Masons Self Sealing Glass

Fruit Jars

with
PORCELAIN LINED TOPS

at the following prices

One Pint Sizo 75 Cents per
dozen

One Quart Size 1 per dozen
Two Quart Size 150 per

dozen

Less 5 percent for cash

Lay in your supply See

the display in our big window
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THE PEOPLES STORE
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ZE3 lElJiLJCJrL
Will Continue the

Great Clearance Sale ft
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One Week Longer I
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JISTID WILL SELL
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Wall French Challies 25c a yard
French Organdies 5c a yard
Printed Nainsooks 5c a yard

All these goods are New and Stylist
and will have lo be sold to close the
Consignment

L 33-- KERR Importer Queen St

Y l

All
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